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C.l Normal Starrup 
Step 1: Pul1 the throttle 

~tilP2; .SWitch the tr8Ilsmiit5r 

Step.a~;$~teh: .the ESC 

Stlip4~~~detects 
. lia&l~cQnfinned 

.~tep5: l'fufthe throttle 
,·.:;.,·~.tep6: System detects the 

~~''', ;>'<.'; Step7: System.detects 
> '. battery(iells. 

signal and makes a long "beep" souna. 

and makesseveral short "beep" sounds, whiehdelwtestl1:eJnumber 

If it is normal, you w'iiI!lear a "I 1 2 3" tune, pusä''thd.:tb:rottlestick to s 

signal, it will cottstail.tly make "beep" sounds without stopping. 

2 



;frClltecltion settillg 
LO'w~,,'olt:lIl!e protection~ Whether to shut down the 

voltage drops below tbe l?rogramrned low-voI 

t.Type. 
h 

Los,of signal protection: Power. will automatically lower to2()% or less when 

. j resume when detecting the signal. 

0"'-:' .(beat protection: ~n the,UllllPeramre increases to above.H1H3:elllius 

;~dually to less than 35% ofthe MI power,.and will resume when the 
\ .. 

Hal'flIWare self-check: Tbe systern.wi!töbeek.by itselfwhen thc battery is 

lmake 20 short "beep" sounds. 

! 

BATTERY 

(avail~"'e $e!)ar~~tel:~)or a transmitterthesedefanlt values can be set to meet the 

reql~~ents. Tbe following seetion will deal with these factors 

E.I Type: Tbere are three brake types inc1uding OFF (brake 

is OFF (brake disable). Soft brake: less forceful and lasts loDJ~el'<1fJIl1i! 

E.2 llJ1imllngMode: Tbere are three options: Low, Midand High; 

ItIc:ommeJnded·fj>r high inductance and low.i(V motors. Highad~ 

lilductalDce and high KV motors, e.g. high KV outrunner motor!!.F~~~tri,elhigh 
rotating in high speed. the lIightiming mode is reQQ~\~'H;' 

E.3 Mode: There are two Qfitions: Soft-Cutd .. " Ä~.~.···.··. Tbe default is ,\\" \ 

• "" ,nnt.,nn· inunediate motor shutdown occurs 

option: Gtadually; red:ucethrottle power 
,,\' <::: 

't::i)~f;';tt\\:(\, \ 

:voltage . 

E.4 Start Mode: Tbere are three options: Fast sWt;Soft start and very; Soft 

E.6 

E.8 Motor Rotafiitn: 
transmi~ ,Qnly) 

F.I 
1. 

2. 

3. 

4. 

5 •. All parameters can be 

bUttdns. 
6. Pres~ the "Write" button 

ESC 
7. Cutoffthepower 

F.2 FunctiollS O.f each 

• Button: Choose different 

\,> ", \"~~ 

)mnanentty '\re the n~wpar~~$ tp th~'. 



1. Enter progra"" 
mode 

Push the throttle stick 10 

die top position (full On 

throttle);' turn on the 

transnUtt«. conneet tbe ESe. 
wail 2 seconds. you will ~ 

two ''beep'' sounds whicb 

means the fuD On throttle is 

confumed. Wai. anollier 6 

scconds. it will malre "I i 3 i 

3" tune, then you can start 

ways .. _ in step2 


